RENTAL RATES FOR SATELITE SITES

LOCATION:

Lincoln Elementary Recreation Center (301) 600-6904
At Lincoln Elementary School, 200 Madison Street, Frederick MD, 21701

Whittier Elementary Recreation Center (301) 600-2748
At Whittier Elementary School, 2400 Whittier Drive, Frederick MD, 21702

Thomas Johnson Middle Recreation Center (240) 236-4906
At Gov. Thomas Johnson Middle School, 1799 Schifferstadt Blvd. Frederick, MD 21701

Butterfly Ridge Elementary Recreation Center (240) 566-0406
At Butterfly Ridge Elementary School, 601 Contender Way Frederick, MD 21703

Trinity Recreation Center (301) 600-1492
6040 New Design Rd. Frederick, MD 21703

RENTAL RATES (per hour):

Standard Rates:

Full Gym- $42, Half Gym- $27
Recreation Room- $20

Reduced Rates: (Non-Profit Organizations)

Full Gym- $27, Half Gym- $20
Recreation Room- $15

Commercial Rates:

Full Gym- $72, Half Gym- $42
Recreation Room- $35

For reservations/more information, contact Alex Coleman at (301) 600-3844/acoelman@cityoffrederick.com
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